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Decision No. 

::aEFORE TEE RA.II.ROAD CO~SION OF TEl!: STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
l'."Ei'iR!1I.L WAx.E:R C OMP~:r , ) 

a co~oration, tor authority to sign ) 
a mortgage indenture tor $100,000.00) A~p11cat1on No. 20570 
and issue at this t~e bonds to the ) 
value or $50,000.00 under said mort- ) 
gage. ) 

A. B. Perkins. tor applicant. 
Robert H. Dunlap, tor Zdgerton, Riley and Walters. 

BY TE:& COMMISSION: --
OPINION 

Newhall :otater Company asks pe:rm.ission to issue tor the pur

pose& hereinafter stated, $50,000.00 or 5% l5-year bonds and execute a 

trust indenture which will be a lien on its real and personal propert~ 

to secure the payment ot an authorized bond issue ot $100,000.00. 

Newhall ·~rs.ter Compeny is engaged ill the public utility water 

";)usiness in and. about the tovmsi~e or Newhall, Los Angeles County. As 

ot Decccoer 31, 1935 the company had 36l eonsumers. . Its: operating 

revenues tor the 12 months eDding Y~y 31, 1936 are in Exhibit No. 1 re

~orted at $9,835.54 and its operating e%penses at $4,057.97, leaving 

net o~erat1ng inco~e or $5,767.57. 

Its assets and liabilities as ot !~y 31, 1935 are reported as 
", 

fo11ows:-
.ASSETS 

Fixed capi tel. ................ ~ ...................... ,,~O , l50. 73 
Cash and speeial deposit~ ................... 280.37 
Due trom eon~erg ........................ 2,224.03 
~£isccllaneous accounts receivable •••••••• l7.00 
Due tl"om 1.,.. B.Perk1ns salary account ........ 402.l3 
Due trom subsc1"1bo1"3 to eap1tal stock •••• 500.00 
Prepaid insurance .............................. 18.38 
Unamortized discount and expense applicablo 

to pl"o,o$e~ 'Oon~ ~SSU() ................. 347'.50 

!'ot81 a.ssets .......... $84,000.14 
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Common capital stock ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $32,900.00 
:Preferred capital stock •• j.................... 4,300.00 
Common capital stock subscribed •••••••••••••• 500.00 
Notes payable ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 19,27l.06 
ACCOunts ::payable ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,Oll.06 
Amount due A.B.Pork1ns account ot stock sales 25.00 
Te.xes aeo:t"Ued ............ ~ ..................... "'. • • • • 93·.33 
Inte~est aeo~ed .............................. 207.8l 
Dividends payable on e% preterrea stook •••••• 171.00 
Advances 1l:r'aid of construction ................ 51.72 
Reserve tor acorued depreciatio~ ••••••••••••• 17,157.20 
Capital surplus ....................................... l,827 .• 51 . 
Corporate surplus una~propr1ated ••••••••••••• 5,484.45 

T.otal liabilities...... ::~84,000 .. 14 

The testi:nony shows that applicant intends to sell to Mgerton, 

Riley and Walters at 90% ot their face value and aocrued interest, 

$50,000.00 ot 5% 15-year bonds. The bonds are to '00 dated July 1, 

1936 and. mature July 1, 1951. T".c.e comptlllY' reserves' the right to 

redeem the bonds at 102-1/2 and accrued interest. 

It is or record that some or ap~lioant'$ distribution lines are 
-wholly inade~uate to enable it to render good service. At an osti-

mated cost or $20,463.00 it proposes 'to install about, 1,664' ot S" 

cast iron pipe, 6317' or 6" cast iron pipe, 2458' 0:1: 4" east i:ron"pipe ' 
" .~ .. 

and 683' or 2W cast iron pipe, to install about 145 meters and ser-
ri~ .... 

vices ~d to make improvemonts to its pump1ng equipment. It is re-

ported that the new improvements will replace p:roperty carried in the 

balance sheet at $4,646.00. 

~pplicant est1mates that the installation o~ the proposed tm

provements will increase itsoperat1ng revenues by $1,180.00 ~er 

o~~Um and reduce its operating expenses by about $300.00 per annum. 

Applicant asks per..n.is's1on to uso approximately ;24,503'.64 real

ized trom the sale ot its bonds to retund its outstanding e% preferred 

stock amounting to $4,300.00, and to retund e. 1;15',700.00 8% note, a 

$1,000.00 S%'note, *~,271.06ot 6% notes, end pe:y- ou.tstanding accounts 

payable in the amo'Cnt o~ $1,232.58. Tbrough the re~d1ng or the . 
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outstanding preferred stock and notes applicant will effect e saving 

in its annual interest charges. 

We teel that it 13 necessary that applieant conztruct the 

improvements to "hich reference has been made and that it shot1ld ~o .. 

adve.:o:tage or retunding its outste.nding preterred stock e..:c.d outstand.ing 

note, and thereby reduce its annual chsrges. 

T~ere has been tiled in .this proceoe1ng as Exhibit No. 3 a copy 

ot applicant's proposed. trust indenture. At the time 0": tho hee:1ng 
~ 

the Commission's attention was called to certain changes in the trust 
~ 

inden"u.re suggested. 'by the attorney tor the trustee, 'rho Farmers and 

~I!ercb.e.nts Nationa.l Bank ot Los ~'Ulgeles. We have no objection to the 

c~es proposed. by the attornoy tor the B~. We believe,however~ 

that t~e proposed t=ust indenture should be turther modified so as to 

provide tor a sinking fund adequate in amount to redeem at least $11 000. 

tace value ot bonds annually trOrl 1u1y 1, 1941 to J't1ly 1, 1951. ·Tlle ",;:;..;:' 

trust indenture should be turther modified so that no modification or 

alteration ot the trust 1nde:c.ture shall porm1t the extension or the 

maturity ot the principal ot the bonds or the reduct10n in the rate or 
intere3t on the bonds or any othor modification.in the terms or pay-

ment o! such principal or intorest without the consent or the hold or 

o'! the bonds. 

The order herein will provide that no bonds may bo deliver9d 

until the Commission has authorized applic~t to execute a trust in-

denture securing the payment ot the bonds. 

ORDER 

Newb.e.ll Water Company haviIlg asked permiSSion to issue $50,000. 

o! 5% lS~year bonds tor the pu~oses indicated in the foregoing opinion, 

~ public hearing having been held betore ZXaminer Fankhauser and the 

COmmission having con.sidered the evidence submitted e,t such hearing, 

a:c.d being or the opinion the.t the money, l'ropertyo or la.bor to be 1'::0-
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cured o~ paid tor ~y the issue ot said ~onds is reasonably required 

tor the purposes .herein stated and tho.t the expenditures tor such , ' 

purposes are not in whole or in part reasona~ly chargea'b'le to operating 

e::cpenses 0:-. to income and. that this applioation should 'be grsnted, as 

herein-provided, theretore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Newhall Water Company may, atter the 

e!tective date herao! and prior to December 1, 1936, issue e.nd sell 

tor not less than 90% or their tace value and accrued 1nterest,$SO,OOO. 

0-: first mortgage 5% bonds due July 1, 1951, and use the proceeds 

realized !rom the sale or sai~ bonds tor the purposes set torth tn Ex-
filed 

hibi t No. 2/in this proceeding, provided tllat none ot said bonds may 

be delivered until the Commission by a supplemental order has authorized 

Newhall ~1ater Company to execute 0. trust indenture to secure the pay

ment or such bonds. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority here1n granted to 

issue and sell'Conds will.becoae ettect1ve when Newhall Water Company 

has paid the tee prescribed by Section 57 ot the Public Utilities Act, 

which tee is Thirty-rive($35.) Dollars. 

IT IS rrE!B!BY F'ORTEXR"·ORD~ that Newhall Water Company sheJ.l 

keep such record or the issue, sale e.nd dolivery ot the bond!L herein 

authorized to be issued and o~ the dispo3it1on or the ~ro¢eeds as will 

e~ble it t~ tile on or bot ore the 25th day or each month a verit10d 

report, as requil'ed. by the Co::mlissio:c.' s General Order No. 24, which 
.-

o~der inzor~ as applicable, is made a part ot this order. 

DATZD at San Fr~e 13co , ,Calit ornie., this " ~ d.ay ot JUly, 

'. J' / . 
~otmll1ss1onors. ' 


